Publishing online from
BRAHMS

The data are then connected to GBIF via the
BioCASe provider package which must be
installed locally.
http://www.gbif.org/DataProviders/HowTo.

Herbaria are under increasing pressure to
publish their specimen data and images online
and research projects often have this as a
funding prerequisite. One of the priorities with
BRAHMS 6, published January 2008, has
been to simplify the process of online
publishing enabling those with and without
internet skills and/or server resources to
present their data online with minimum fuss
via a project-tailored interface.
BRAHMS facilitates publishing online in
three ways:
•

•

•

Projects can upload data to global
networks
including
the
Global
Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF)
via a locally installed provider service.
Explicit links are provided using
BioCASe Provider Software (BPS).
Institutions using BRAHMS for research
projects but with their own in-house
online service, can upload relevant data to
this service using one of the BRAHMS
transfer mechanisms.
Projects can publish directly to the SQL
Server BRAHMS online (BOL) service.

Some institutions or projects may have good
reason to opt for all three of these options
taking the view that the wider the access to
their data, the better.

Publishing to GBIF
The Global Biodiversity Information Facility
(www.gbif.org) is a mega-science project with
the aim to make the world's primary data on
biodiversity freely and universally available
via the Internet.
Selected data can be uploaded from
BRAHMS to GBIF (and other online portals
such the Biological Collection Access Service
for Europe - BioCASe) by installing a provider
service on your local server. BRAHMS 6 has
an export function to generate ABCD (Access
to Biological Collections Data) v. 2.06 tables.
ABCD tables have a common data
specification for biological collection units
(http://www.bgbm.org/TDWG/CODATA/Schema/).

The BRAHMS BioCASe dialog.

The BOL update service opened in BRAHMS 6
showing the homepage text editing section. HTML
tag help is provided for text editing. From this
dialog, homepages are designed, data uploaded and
homepage-database links edited.
Details describing your institution, IPR, legal and
data restrictions, and acknowledgements are
registered within BRAHMS and submitted as part of
the ABCD output.

BRAHMS online (BOL)
Herbaria and projects often need to publish
data online with a more personal institutional
or project specific interface. For example,
many herbaria wish to disseminate and
promote their holdings and provide web-based
curation services; a cluster of herbaria may
wish to have their data accessed via a common
portal thus providing a regional online service;
or a research project may wish to publish data
for a taxon group or geographic area.
To facilitate this, an online publishing
service has been fully integrated with
BRAHMS 6 with options to develop the online
interface (i.e. homepage), upload data as
required and configure this to provide the
required service. Some BRAHMS online facts:
BOL is an SQL Server system by default
running on the BRAHMS server. BOL can be
installed on your own Windows server. It
includes an ‘update service’, operated from
within BRAHMS 6 that links to the designated
server.
The BRAHMS 6 update service is used to
configure a website and the attached data.
Homepage text and design images can be
uploaded and configured with HTML tags.
Style sheets can be applied. Search parameters
and result presentation can be selected for the
data categories taxa; specimens/observations;
seed records; living collections; DNA samples;
and literature. Sites can be published in
English, French, Spanish, German and Chinese.
Data uploading restrictions may be applied,
for example, excluding or reducing data for
protected taxa. When uploading, data are
compressed locally, streamed to the server
then installed and stamped with the provider
database identity. Data already on the server
with the same database identity are replaced.
Online data can be updated on any selected
time basis. Databases can also be removed
from the server or temporarily hidden.
A given BOL homepage can be associated
with multiple databases, each maintaining a
separate identity on the server but searched as
a whole. In this way, regional curation
networks and other logical groups of databases
can be established.

An example BOL service for Gabon developed at
Wageningen. The website links to 90% of all plants
known to have been collected from Gabon.
http://dps.plants.ox.ac.uk/bol/?gabon.

A multiple database example. The Brazilian
Government's Biodiversity Research Program
(PPBio) has established a BOL service providing
access to specimen data and specimen/label images
from nearly all herbaria of the Amazonian region of
Brazil, initially some 270,000 specimens with
300,000 associated images. When made public
shortly, the service will provide unprecedented
access to botanical data from the region, a boost to
research and regional curation and should attract
other herbaria with Amazonian holdings to
contribute further data and images.
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